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I In 1&32 he commanded the regular troops I whatever lon e, I will right him.” At Palo lion. Sloppimhis horse, (much to the discom- 
in the Black Hawk war, and endured the hard- Alto he lound Gen. Arista with 6000 men pre- fiture of Ihoséloilowing him,) he deliberately
sh pa and piivationa of that moat vexatious pared to fight him. His own force amounted t<wk qut and arranged his spy-glass, sitisfied
campaign. For several years alter that he re- to 2000 men, encumbered with a long train of himself, and lion closing it, rode on.
niained m command of Fort Crawford, at Prai- wasons. He could bring into the fight only In the streite of the town, where there

du ChiCn, (built by him,) and kept in awe 1700 men, yet with these he drove the enemy not a foot ofground which was not riddled by
tribes in that quarter. By them he from theiriposition with great loss, and slept balls, ho was seen, walkingly deliberately to

culled the “Big Chief.” upon the Battle Field. On the morning of the an I fro, diractiug hid men in their attacks upon
In 1836, as Colonel of the 1st Infantry, he 9lh a council was called as to thaexpediency the barricade* and h

went tu Florida—relinquishing a furlough (we of proceeding,—fortifying themselves and a- Any eulogium we could pass on the storming 
think) to do so. There he was placed in com- waiting reinforcements, or falling baok to Point of Monterey, would fall far sho/t of the reality, 
maud of a separate column, composed of the Isabel. In the council there was a difference Barely to state the facts, we have hastily and 
1st, 4th and 6th Infantry,—some artillery, and of opinion. Gen. Taylor’s decision deserves imperfectly done, causes it to sound like ro- 
the Missouri volunteers. On the 25th day of to be recorded in history—“ If I live, l will muuce. Yet was it real—a reality, almost too 
December, 1837, Christmas-Day, with the a- sleep in Fort Brown to-night.” He was as real—ns many a saddened heart mid vacant 
bovA named troops, amounting to about 500 good as his word, and thsTâby saved the noble seat round the firesides In our country,

•ii, he attacked and defeated at Okee-cho- garrison which had defended Fort Brown tify. 
bee, seven hundred Indians under the com- against the unremitting attacks of the Mexi- To follow Gen. Taylor from the capitulation 
maud of >ain Jones, Alligator, and Coa-chuo- cans for five days and nights. at Monterey and do him justice is the most dif-
eliee. i he Indians were strongly posted in a He resumed his march and continued it until fioult part of the duty we have udertaken.—— 
dense hammock, perfectly concealedj and con- he reached the Resaca de la Pulma. Here he Were it not that all who read this have suffi- 
jiileat of victory. Ihe hammock Crossed in found the enemy, who having been reinforced eient information to eke out that which 
front and partially Ranked, on either side, the now amounted to about 9000 men, advanta- may be at a loss, or sufficient enthusiasm in 
only approach to their position. This approach geously posted in a position ot their own se- the subject to excuse it, we would abandon 
was perfectly exposed, and led through a lection, crossing the road along which he must the attempt.
swamp covered with saw-grass, in the mire of pass, haying their front protected by the ravine Gen. Taylor, from a deficiency in the

sunk to the knee at every step, and their Hanks by the thick chapparal. lie of transjiortation, had been able to take with 
Gen. Taylor (then Colonel) was then as now did not hesitate to attack them, ami a most him to Monterey, so little prevision and so few 
not to be deterred by difficulties and dangers, glorious and complete victory crowned his munitions of war, and his little army was « 
H » attacked the enemy in their position, and arms. The enemy were driven beyond the 
after u broody and dospprute engagement for Rio Grande and that night Gen. Taylor slept in 
three hours, succeeded in driving them before fort Brown. The loss of the Mexicans in 
him with great slaughter, at the point of the these battles, amounting it is believed in killed j teil 
bayuet. Seme idea may be formed of the so- end wounded to
verity of the contest from the fact, the Gen. (though Gen. Taylor’s modesty estimated the 
Taylor here lost Colonel Thompson. Col. Ceil- number less in his despatches,) prove« 
try, Cap!, Van Sweureugeu, Lis. Brooke and they fought well. There were collected 

that one-fourth the choice troo 
mowed

F.i the Baltimore Patriot. Register»* Oflice,
New Ca*tit County, April 8th, 1847. 

TTPON the application of George Montgomery. 
U Administrator of William Barker. Into of Mill 
Creek Hundred, in said county deceased ; it i* OR
DERED and directed l>y the Register that the Admin- 
trator aforesaid, give notice of the granting of Let
ters of Administration upon the estate of the deceased 
with the date of granting thereof, by causing adver
tisements to be posted Within forty days fr

h Leiter*, in six of the most publie pi 
of the county of New Castle, requiring ull persons 
having demands against the Estate, to present the 
same, or abide by an Act of Assembly in such 

le and provided. And also cause the 
inserted within the same period in the Delaware Re
publican, n newspaper published in Wilmington, and 
to lie continued therein two months.
****** Given under the hand und Seal of Offlc*ni 
*L. S.* Ihe Register aforesaid, at New Castle, in 
****** New Castle County Hl'oresaid, the day and

SPRING GOODS—1847.

JOHN POWER respectlully informs the inhabi
tants of Wilmington and its vicinity that he has 

just opened at No. 79 Market Street a fresh 
splendid assortment of Dry GooiL, consisting 
Borages, Robes,
Mouslin de laines, Alpacas,
Lawns, 1’rints—New Styles,
Organdies. Hhawls,
Gingham Lawns, Sen fs, Parasnlet's, ire.

Staple Goods, such ns bleached and brown Shirl-
ings and Sheetings, Tickings, Cbecks, end blue and 
brown Drillings. ALSO,

JNunkonns,
Oil Cloths,

Flannels.
T TAYLORS 

Are particularly invited loinspeet his stock of black 
and blue Cloths and Casimcrs, which have l>cen re- 
cuived direct Fr«

cheap ns any olfered by Philadelphia 
_ As nil these goods have been Inid 
feels confident, it will be

Report followed report—now that he was de
feated.—again that with great loss he had suc
ceeded in making his retreat to Monterey.— 

His best friends and who had the greatest re
liance upon his great capacity and readiness 
for every emergency, entertained gloomy fore
bodings, and dared not hope more than that ho 
would by great exertions be able to escape with 
the remnant of his army into the Black Fort at 
Monterey. Again, as had been the 
May, wore calculations made as to the number 
of rations in that place, and the length of time 
his army, there cooped up, would be able to 
subsist.

Did he think of defeat and retreat ? No!— 
He had weighed well every oircumstanoe.— 
lie had ohoson his battle field. He knew that 
the proper place to fight was in front of Saltil
lo. He know that should tho Mexican army 
once get him in Monterey, they would with 
part of their force threaten him and hold him 
in check, whilst the rest would pounce down 
upon his depots at Camargo 
cut o(T his communications, and destroy his 

I base line of operations. Ho knew that they 
’ans, would occupy the Rinconada pass, the pass 

“delos Muertos.” and thence be able, with 
impunity, continually to annoy his forces, 
had, moreover, planted himself at Agua Nueva 
—thé position suited his fancy—and he 
not disposed to relinquish it without some hard 
knocks. “Will Santa Anna attack you, Gen* 

of his officers. “ Let him 
come,” was tho reply, with a shrug of the 
shoulders, “ he will go back faster than he 

To Dr. Wood, his son-in-law, he 
î, “ I will tall back to a position proper 

for tho matinmvering of my artillery, and tnen 
if Santa Anna wishes to distinguish himsell, I 
will give him a chance.”

He retired to the battle field he had chosen 
—Buena. Vista. Santa Anna approached and 
demanded an unconditional surrender. Tho 
reply was, “Come and take me 
of February the battle commenced between 
21,000 regulars, picked troops, under their fa
vorite leader,* “the Napoleon of Ihe West,” 
fighting tn their own country, for their homes, 
their families, their very existence, and 5000 

Tiilun'oers Dairying on a war of invasion.— 
The night of the 23d closed upon the greatest 
victory of modern times, and beheld the 
of Mexico broken—her Inst hope destroyed.— 
The battles of the 8th and 9th weie esteemed 
wonderful. These were eclipsed by the storm
ing of Monterey. Even this last must pale be
fore the hard fooght battle of Buena Vi 
The papers yet teem with incidents and de
scriptions of the tight—the country y 
with praises of the hero and his galli 
The efTects of this battle are in the last degree 
important. Had Santa Anna defeated Gen. 
Taylor, he would have instructed the garrison 
of Vera Cruz and Sut Juan IVUIloa to hold out 
to the last extremity, whilst with his army, 
(lushed with victory and supplied with spoils, 
he would have captured Camargo and Mata- 
moros, ;md then fallen oti Scott’s rear, of affect
ed the former with a portion of his troops 
whilst with the remainder he attempted the 
latter. With the city and castle in front, Santa 
Anna’s inspirited troops in the rear, and tHe 
vomito threatening him, Gen. Scott’s position 
would have been anything but comfortable 

d safe. Now, however, the military power 
of Mexico is destroyed, Santa Anna’s influence 
und ppwer of enconrageVnent gone, the garri- 

of Vera Cruz and ITIloa dispirited, after a 
short struggle surrender—the contest is in re
ality at an end.

Many interesting reflections suggest them
selves in a review of the Mexican campaign, 

ected and embodied as it is with tho 
and fame of General Taylor. Leading almost 
“a forlorn hope”—forced to reconcile and 
combine political views with bis military op
erations.—ordered at once to spur and to soothe, 
to strike, and to conciliate—there have be 
required of Gun. Taylor, tb« highest qualities 
of both the soldier and the civilian. Cramped 

and continually instructed that 
he eve of a peace, h>s sword has 

been rendered less trenchant by the olive bran
ches twined around it,—his arm has be 
paralysed in dealing i

WHO IS GENERAL TAYLOR?
Who is G . Taylor ? slightly asked 

when it was ascertained that that officer had 
been selected by the Administration to lake 
command of the expedition about being organ- 
ixed to defend Texas against Mexican invasion.

Who is Gen. Taylor? anxiously asked thuu- 
•s arrived that the American

ol
!

the bid

^ M 1sands, when the
army under his command, was threatened with 
destruction by an overwhelming fotce ot Mexi- 

Rio Grande.
Who is Gen. Taylor? wonderiugly and ad

miringly exclaimed millions, not only in this 
country, but in Europe, when the glad tidings 
were received that with consummate skill and 
gallantry, he had extricated his little army from 
their perilous position, and driven the enemy 
beyond the Rio Granite.

The storming of Monterey, esteemed almost 
n miracle, has paled before the brilliant victory 
achieved at Buena Vista, and the anxiety to 
have answered the question at the head of this 
article, has at once a thousandfold increased, 
and been, to some extent, gratified. Much in
formation has been elicited, and yet not cuough 
to satisfy the publio mind. One informs us that 
he is a gentleman of wealth and family, who 
«refers the “ chances and changes” of military 
life to an existence of idleness and ease. Anoth
er, that ho is a modest, retiring, unostentatious, 
and trieritorinus old officer, who has 
service, and had more hard knocks, than any 
of our military men now living. Others have 
raked from the ashes of the past, a remem
brance, faint and indistinct, of services render
ed by him, in days past, at Fort Harrison,—in 
the Black Hawk war,—and at Okc-cho-bee.—
Tin* array and tlie^ublic know him 
7. tek,’—‘ Old Rough and Ready,’—the ‘ Hero of 
P.ilo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, Monterey, and 
Huena Vista.’—‘One of the Great Captains ol 
Die Age,’—‘O.io with whose name defeot 
«.ever coupled,—one who equally well con
ceives his campaigns and battles, executes them 
« hen conceived, mid describes them*when 
«•uti'd. "Tho enemies of the country know him 
as ‘The man who never surrenders.’

Geii. Z iehary Taylor was bom in Orange 
tv.untv, Virginia, in tho y

He comes from an ancient Virginia family, 
v. lieh emigrated fiom England with other 
friends of liberty, and settled in the eastern part 

jar two centuries ago—a family 
v hich has since been greatly distinguished in 
its branches;’ which is connected with or re
lated to mast of ihe first families of Virginia,
the Taylors, Matlisons, Lees, Barbours, Pendle- yeil< *j|*uy|ur wag aofecteil 
Ijus, Conways, T.ilialer.0., and numbering a- wa» (we are informed) requested by (ho War 
mar« their ornaments such names as James D,,.aitmout to wil|„|,.ilw a„ application for a ling 
Madisoti, Richard Henry Lee, John Taj lor or furlough which he hail previouily filed, and large body of Mexi 
Caroline, Judge Pendleton, .lames amt l mtip vv|,;ch from his uninterupted services, the cour- charging a weak battalion, which 
1> la bour, Geu. Gaines, Gen. Hunt ot lexas, kc. tesy and custom of the Department could scar- into square to repel it.—It being impossible for 

His father, Itichanl Taylor, went to Kentucky celv )mvo jen;ej Ever self-sacrificing Gen. Taylor in the then stage of the fight to
within a few months alter Boone explored lue and always scrupulously attentive to even the detach any troops to its support, he himself, 
i lUntry ; ami then alone ami oil toot, proceeded g|lajow ,,f duty, he gave up his furlough, as he alone, rude amongst them saying—“ Men, l 
through the then wilderness, now constituting hail before done, when ordered to Florida, and place myself in your square.” The soldiers 
the States of Tennessee, Mississippi, and Louis- entered energetically upon the work assigned recognised their General, gave him a cheer,
» ina, to New Orleans, whence lie returned uy him. With his career since that time.—glori- and receiving the enemy with a well directed 
f a lu Virginia. Appointed a Colonel in the 0ns and dazzling as it is,—the country is fam- fire, repulsed them with loss.

my, he served with great credit j|;ar# Yet few, comparatively—strange as the For these battles Gen Taylor received the 
t<* himsell through the Revolutionary war, and gisement may at first view appear—appreci- Brevet rank of Major General, the thanks of 
was engaged in many or the most celebrated aie Oun. Taylor as he deserves. The whole Congress, and a gold medal commemorative of 
t attles of that period, lie was with Washing- country rings with his fame—the great and the events. Thanks were voted him. and 
tonal Trenton on Christmas day, 1776 Jn g|ua||} rjch and poor, delight to do him honor swords presented him by Louisiana anil other 
1790, Colonel Taylor, together, with Col s. —scarcely a breath of detraction mingles with States. He was subsequently appointed a full 
Cioghan and Bullitt, removed to Kentucky— the homage almost universally awarded him— Major General under the Supplement 
Z u’baiy being at that time only a few months yet. we repeat, but few appreciate him as he A few days after these battles Gen. Taylor 
/»Id. That State was at th it time the hunting . deserves. Caught and blinded by the splend- crossed the Rio Grande, and took possession of 

d of the Indians—their battle field among«! our of his most astonishing victories, how few Matamoras. From that time to the early part 
scene of tfieir constant and bloody consider the labours, the cares, the anxieties, of September he w 

excursions auainst the white settlers, Heitcg it ^e difficulties, he experienced in preparing, in organizing, and disciplining his 
is called Kentucky, meaning in their language organizing this expedition, in a country unpre- principally volunteers; establishing depots—
' The dark and bloody ground.’ In the battles pareij by policy and in fact, for entering into a collecting provisions and 
w ith the Indian*, Col. Taylor greatly djptin- campaign. How few think of the obstacles to procuring means of transporting his army 
guisheJ himself, and Governor Grayson, ot t,a overcome in the embarkation—upon the the interior of M,exie.». These duties are al- 
Kentucky, is known to have said— if 1 were marcj,t—and in the camp. How few consul- ways much more vexatious aiii 
going to attaek the gates or h—1,1 would waut er fi|s feelings—his distress—when in his fighting, and at the stun«» time less appreciated.
Col. Dick to lead the storniere.’ When peace camp he saw his men destitute of the com- After making every effort in his power he 

established CoT. Taylor filled many honor- rnonosl necessaries, dying, day after day, from found in the early pirt of September that hé
____ami responsible stations. He was one or ,|jgease a,n| exposure. How few appreciate had barely transportation sufficient for the
the framers of the Constitution of Kentuky ; re- his extended views of policy, his great military provisions, munitions, and material, It 
presented Jefferson county and Louisville city pjang sj|,ce disclosed to us in his despatches to troops. With this number however he deter- 
for many yea is in both branches of the State t|,0 Yyiir Department, written about that time, mined to move forwuul to Mont trey, th capital 
Legislature, anil was a member of the elector- How few appieciate the readiness and ability city of the Slate ol Nuevo L”on. This he 
ol colleges which voted for Jefferson, Madison, with which he accepted and carried out the found admirably fortified as well by nature as 

ie, and Clay. Among the politicians of yjeWg, half military, half political, of the gov- by art, and defended by 10,001) troops besides 
Kentucky, he is remembered as one of the Jew ernment f,om jhe m0ment he landed at Cor- the armed inhabitant«. The situation ol this 
men ol the Old Court party, who could be pas Christi, throughout the war, but more es- city rendered it defensible.
elected during the excitement of tho ‘Old peeially in his march to Matainoros—his con- There were strong works upon the right and matgn, and even partly from Monterey,—an I ergy and perseverance, nobly seconded by the 
Court and New Court question.” duct on the march—ami his course whilst at left of the town extending to the rear, lathe expedition might wisely have been organized discipline, the gallantry, the endurance of his

Col. Taylor died on his plantation near Louis- ; p0ll ßiown. At the risk of his life, and thaf city there is the Black Furt,—almost impreg a- against Vera Cruz. Gen. Taylor however was troops, he has driven tho enemy from the Rio
ville, leaving three sons, (his second and fourth ( tfij,,ç Hearer than life, his reputation, he swer- ble when properly manned. Besides all this at this point checked in his operations. Al Grande,—occupied the country as far as Sal-
suns, George and William, having died previ- i Vü,i nol «lightest degree from the spirit their streets were barricaded, ami every house Victoria he received from Gen. Seott informa- 1 tillo,—gained with twelve mouths, four of the 

sly,) Hancock. Zachary ami Joseph, and 0f ,hu |;lte 0f po|j0y marked out for him by his constituted a fortress, being looped for musket- .tion that he had assumed the command, a re- most splendid victories on record,—effectually 
ree daughters, Elizabeth, Sarah and Emily. | government. Who would envy him his feel- rv. Nothing daunted, Gen. Taylor attacked rjuisilion for all li s regulars with the exception ! broken the military power of Me.cico,—nm\ ef- 
Cju. James Taylor, of Newport. (Kv.,) » t ing* whilst in the face of an enemy, who. he this “Gibraltar,” and after three days hard ||of about 1000 artillery and dragoons, and all J footed, as far as is permitted him, the object 

..jt a son of Col. Taylor, (and brother of Zach- j knew, could make all preparations anil strike fighting compelled Gen. Ainuudia the corn- | Of tho volunteers who had seen any service, ! of the administration. In every instance, from 
ary) as lias boon orroucously stated, but is, fi;m or remain friendly, at their own election, mandant to capitulate. That he should have (with the exception of the 2d Mississippi regi- the defence of Fort Harrison to tho battle ot
« cousin. ! and at \vlinleV.'»r time and tinder whatever cir- succeeded against juch odds, and under such |mont, and directions to return to and remain at Buena Vista, ho has fought with great odds a-

Hanoook, Elizabeth, and Emily, have died j «„matanees host suited them, while he must disadvantages, is as he himself ingeniously I Monterey The scene here presented to tho gainst him. He has fought with his best ofli- 
since their father, so that Joseph and Sarah are jav a j . .« e • * ,w l Who can suf- remarks, “one of the unaccountable events off n»nd might touch the heart of the most callous cers and without them. With regulars,—with
the only brother on,I sister of Zachary now liv- fil!y„|v pmill„ h'im for his'forosi'si.;, foreboaf. the ago.” ll was acknowledged to bo an Ipa general who h.ul organized and trained his volunteers and regulars combine,!,-anil with 
inz Tho descende ts of the d censed mom- ! ance nod end,iraoee wlion alihumdi his eamn achievement more brilliant than the victories troops—suffered with them Iho hardships and volunteers alone. He has «tacked the enemy 
her o! the family, tvih ttvoe.-o .toys live in . wa3 almosl in a »lato or m’utiuv he refrained of the rub Alto and Itosaca, and has been ! privations of the most arduona portion of the upon the plain-he has stormed Iheir fort,fica- 
and near Louisville, Ky. I fmm crushii«, as ho could easily have done, characterised as «ui; iaalatlC# of daring and , oampa«n-and fuughl three bailles which ha, tics,-he has been attacked by them in his po-

Amongst the dangers and difficulties of In- th,, sma,| -„U, which fim crossed lire Rio success which has few if any par«!!?»* »«•-, .«“ “''aracter of the country and short | •mon. In every fight has been viotonoo»,-
a,an warfare, and the hardships and privations 0ral„,e , ' Had he done an, he would have had era warfare.” Never was more consumm-L', ™ ?n<iu[ "S hal? around the American arms- , nndor every variety of circumstance., great— 

•of a frontierlife, was Gen. Taylor reared and j on his hllmls an endless vexatious, guerilla generalship displayed than there waa by Gen. ] parting Item !:■- army, with a mere escort, to He has been round equal to.every emergency, 
educated. As a boy and as a young man, he , warj am| lire glorious bailles of the 8lh and 9th Taylor on this occasion. It had been his plan go into a retiracy vi’.hicu ..'dered from banish- and tins astonished Ihe world by his skill nnd 

noted for a manly character—his blunt, 1 w„u|,I have never been fought. As much as originally to send Gen. Worth’s division lo the ment only in it name. Who mid not h:S sym- | gallantry,—his power; and resource. Hi 
eiurdy straightforwardness—his firmness ol1 fje„. Taylor deserves for these battles, (and right of lire town, Gen Butler’s to the left and palhius aroused for Iho old veteran, when, wllfc nOH'toementa of ht» victories are models ofmd- 
purpose—his thoughtfulness—Iris foresight and , wh„ „j|| say ho does not deserve greatly I) he rear, anil lo havo retained Gen. Twigg’s in Ihe small troop that was lo accompany him a- itary coricSpon.'.fnco, mil plans ol campaign 
decision—his modest mid leliring demeanour, i ,|BIarv„8 u.n.ft,|,| more fur his conduct prior to front. These positions were to to have boea waiting his leave-taking he addressed those ! contained in his more lOMginy communications 
Many family and neighborhood anecdotes are the lime when I hey wer« fought. The former laken on Ihe 21st. On the night of the 21st with whom he had conquered on the Rio Grande 1 to the war Department, slanip nml (infinitely 
told of his feats of hardihood and adventures. showed him a General of skill, coolness, cal- he, with Twigg’s division would have carried and at Monterey in tho feeling and stirring more limn the mere man of military ei 

Night after night was ho in the habit of see- lanlry—tho latter proved him not only a soldier, the citadel. Oil the morning ol the 22.1 the words, which have heretofore appeared in this | and detail, the General, the Great Can 
ing the house barricaded, mid the arms pre- but a man of energy and endurance, one who three divisions were to have moved simulta- paper‘d His views of policy, rniliiary and civil, prove

Kired to repel any attack that might be made canot only act but irait, a man of strong neonsly to the attack from their various po- Gen. Taylor retired to Monterey. But a ' would adorn any station he might be
fore tho morning dawned. Scarcely a week m||K| capable of extended military political sitions, and tho city must have fallen under remnant of an army was left with him, and he j called upon to fill, llis great foresight,—his

passed that there was not an alarm, or an ac- views. this well digested plan. “Man proposes, but was directed to remain on the defensive. The ! strong common sense, his skill in conceiving
tuai incursion of Indians among the settlements. To follow Gen. Taylor’s course through the God disposes.” It was a part of the original country supposed that he would either retire I an“ promptitude in executing, his cool judg-
Even on his way to school was he in danger of Mexican campaign from ihe 7th of May, 1847, part of the original plan of Gen. T. to create from the army, or necessarily remain in inglo- j ment,—nis calm determination, his gallantry
the tomahawk and scalping knife. to ihe present time would be a work of super- on the the morning of the 21st a diversion in rious inactivity. Ho did neither. His country and presence of mind in the heat of battle,—

Oa one occasion, so.no of his school mates ropitior.. VVliat man with American heart favor of Gen. Worth, who had on the 20ih could not spare his services, and he felt it his his humanity and forebearance in the hour of 
murdered and scalped by the Indians, ani| fe<>)ing nem| fi,. reminded of achievements been ordered to take up the position content- duty tu give them whenever required, whether i victory,—his stern sense of justice and rieht,— 

ithin n hundred yards of the point where he which have done mare to give ns confidence plated as above described. On the night of they were appreciated or not. It was more- his great simplicity of character,—mark him 
d his brothers had separated from them. ourselves, to raise us in the estimation of the 1 the 20th Gen. Worth having discovered that over not his disposition lo remain idle, however as a man wp°'t? *iavo compared with the
Who can say what effect a boyhood so pas- worh| ||,a„ anything which has ocoured since I the opposition offered him would be most fqfji n<nall ihe means ut his command might be.— i Romans, and proved “the noblest Roman 

u of tho chaînai*!« which unWnm nei«um''iinrmf ww w»r or iMi2 * i uiiiiuute, wrote a note to Gen. Taylor urging Here he displayed over again, most eotispicu- them all,”—a man who should have taken 
ilerrully displayed itself In Mexico^ Through city and »village—upon hill and plain him to make the diversion a strong one. hi 0„„|y nt once the noble generosity of his char- 1 place among our revolutionary fathers. It al-

Amongst his intimates at school, were his —from the highest to the lowest, the name of affecting this on the morning ol the 21st, Gas- acier,’ the unadulterated patriotism, and great most seems as if one of the gaint race of
brother, Col Jos. I. Taylor, who distinguished Taylor has become a hons&hold word—I land’s division became involved. To save it, military sauacity which liave become synony- : ono preceding ages has been
himself at the Battle of Okee-cho-bee, and has his victories and his despatches the theme of, Gen. Taylor found it would be necessary is mous with his name. Scott was about attack- Taylor, providently endow with new

the control of the commissary Depart- every tongue. move up the whole volunteer division. Oft ;„<» Vera Cruz—ho knew that any demonstra-! he might grapple with this crisis i
•merits in Mexico, and Col. George Cioghan, O.i the 8ffi and 9th of May, were fousht tho the instant he changed his entire preconceived tion toward San Luis would aid in the success Yhe question—“Who is Gen. Taylor,”—has
subsequently the‘Hero of Sandusky.’ battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma, plan of operations, and determined to make of this undertaking. He himself had not been been thus imperfectly answered. This he is,

fn J808, after the affair of the Chesapeake \Vho has forgotten the intense anxiety which the fight then. He ordered up all ihe troops I we|| treated, — yot the best interest of tho and more. A question arises—“who and what
ai:d Leopard,( the subjeot of this sketch applied pervaded the country, when tho news arrived with the exception of his reserve—pressed they country might be served and he smothered all will Gen. Taylor be V) 
for a commission in the Army, and was ap- that our little Army opposite Matamoias was enemy so in their fortifications as to force them . personal considerations, lie at once perceived j vAiTVTFn TîFdTTrT DF HVFinFT 1TV
pointed by Mr. Jefferson, then President of the surrounded by three oi four times their num- to concentrate their forces upon that part ot I ||,at Monterey was not the point at which his VAUMÜ.U KfcSULl Ul? IMH hLli l.
United Slates, a 1st Lieutenant in the 7th In- ber of the enemy, and their communications the town—and thus left to Worth a compara-1 stand even on defensive should be made,__he I The Investigator quotes tho following para-
fantry. His career from that lime to the break- c„j ofT * S une commenced cavilling at the lively easy task in accomplishiiu; the work in- I took the responsibility, instead of remaining in i gmph. with words of triumph, under the head 

of hostilities between this country and capacity ol the General in command. Tho trusted to his division. This Worth did gal- (Wcurity and shieldin'» himself behind his order* I of “ DyinS t®«timony of an Infidel ;” showing 
England, has but little interest for the public. ma„y inquired anxiously as to his character and lantly— as gallantly as man could do—but tho |Lls he mi"ht have done, nnd marched^ to Saltillo, j that the highest aim of Infidel wisdom is to 
Attending to the routine of his duties, lie but capacities, the very few (yet were some found) Hero of Monterey is the commanding General i tbat imint he found the volunteers, who con- reduce man to tho level ot an ass. The 

repared himself for the more active service ol knowing the man and recollecting his services —he who planned the attack and ordered the '«litulctl the mass of his forces flurried, at bavin" seems to be that of Dr. Cooper of South Caro
ls profession, when opportunity should offer. ;(l ijm„ p!lS|t predicted that all would be done details—he who where balls flew thickest, ami K|,0 re»nlars withdrawn from them, and dis* Hna., well known to the public :
At the opening of tho campaign in 1842, we that skill and gallantry could effect. Even the death was rifest, bore Ihe brunt of the battle, heartened by tire inactivity of a camp life !. “ My shortness of breath is not now distress-

find him a Captain in command of tort Har- ,nost hopeful inquired, the number of rations The hard fighting at Monterey was on the left without any prospect of action. His presence j 'n£ > my *eS® swell painfully by bed time. I
rison, a rude and weak stockade on the Wa- j„ |)‘IS camp, and calculated how long he could of the town. | restored their confidence as it always has the wftlk with some difficulty from one room to the
bash, with a small force not exceeding fifty maintain Fort Brown, and when reinforcements The first shot fired at Monterey was from one 1 »emaikable powei of doing,—such is the un- opposite. It is possible I may live
Wen, most of whom wore, l.ke himself, dis- could reach him. Ho however entertained no of the long culverins, aimed at Gen. Taylor ( bounded confidence of the soldiers in his «kill, I spring. I greatly disapprove of all kinds of 
•Wed by sickness from do.ng duty. In this such ideas as these. Ho decided upon and himself, whilst reconnmtering. It struck a gallantry and resource. For the purpose of clerical religion, as I do of the whole clerical 
state, a body of 400 British amt Indians entiea- performed a coup de main, which at once short distance in front of him and bounded over encouraging his men, and counteracting the 

ed to get possession ot hisde ences p> suai- stamped him as a general, and which, we are his head. “There! I knew it would fall despondency incident to volunteerrs in inactivi- 
ugem. In this they were lolieü Dy ins wari- informed, is ihe «une suggested by the Duke short of me.” he calmly remarked. tv, lie removed his camp to Agua Nueva—20

and caution. They then on tho 4th bep- of Wellington in conversation, upon tho arrival One anecdote of Gen Tavlor at Monterev miles in advance of Saltillo. The next tidings
tomber, 1812, attacked h,„. and matte mo.t in Ettffiantl of the „me. of the po.itio„ of nur ,0UHby hkVtaff ha. TevJrSated in 'S w* have are that hia small army ol 10000 reg-
•troimous efforts lo carry Ina work». They |orces. Leavi,« in Fort Brown a garrison with I„ traJerViiizhe Held of bat to it wa» neeewa- ulais and 4000 volunteers—most of whom had
succeeded in firms a bleak house, which cm.- j„„rUotinns “ lo hold out to the last extremity,” fl! m e™.'* a bh^ which wu^onstaX never been in ballle-are about being

side of his defences, and thus he with the mam body of his army moved sfvepl hy the Mexican artillery When an- »helmed by 21,000 Mexicans led by Santa 

down to Point Isabel, put that post in a state of proaohi,lg it was ai4rt,eil that lheÿ (the Gener- i"na in person. Gen. Urrea with 6000 caval- 
security, obtained adilitronnl ammunitions and al and his staff ) should cross it singly at a gal- ÿ Had thrown himself in his rear by wav of 
proTUiu,,», and commorioed retracing his steps , p„ur had crossed thus, when it came to fiotoria thu« demonstrating Gen. Taylor’, win- 
to the relief of th»* "allant men he had left General’s turn lust as he reached the <lom in desiring the Tula pass occupied. For 
behind him, and to Ihe maintenance of llic I11|Jd|B of 1|lB br,j™. an,| „hen the bails were ihom than a weak Ihe whole country was kept 
position ho had laken. To the war Depart. thowering around him, somethinZBOinz wrong in » stale of the «lost intense anxiety for h,s 

at he wrote detailing his proceedings, amt j Bn0,her pan of the field attracted his atton- fat« “«d lliat or his small, yet gallant, army.— 
saying “if the enemy obstruct my march, in 1 r

i(he Bali nets, 

Irish Linens

tes-
first hinds, nnd will l>e found us 

Jobbers, 
in for cash, J.

than many others in the trade.
I*. S. Only think of 79 Murkot Street.

I
JOSHUA E. DRIVER, Register.

Po sell
NOTICE.

having claims ngainst the Estate of tho 
It present the sartie duly attested to tho 
or before April 8, 1848, or abide the 

Aet of Assembly in such case made and provided.
geo. Montgomery, Administrator.

Mill Creek Hundred April 8, 1847. ap!2—2m

All perso 
deceased, 
subscriber,

!
Matamoras, SPRING GOODS.

THE subscriber is now opening it large assort
ment of new style Spring Goods, comprising the 

usual variety of Dress Goixls, pueh ns Luwns, Ba
reges, Ginghams, Motisselin do Laines, Clievre 
nnd Alnneca Lustres, Lninn nnd Oregon Plaids, 

d black silks, prints, Arc. 
ot shawls, such ns mousotine de laines, ptnin 
embroidered tliibet with silk fringe*«Tinkeri « 
meres, Bengaline nnd silks. Also n larg 
meut of Linen CumliricIIdk’ls, from 121 ee 
silk figured h .k'ls of every description, embroider- 
ies nnd lja«*es, Domestic (»nods generally, oilcloths, 
men’s and boys’ summer wear, umbrellas, Min shinies 
and pa rasplet», «-omits and brushes, hosiciy. gloves, 
ribbons, silk fringes, and a general assorti 
kinds ol Trimmings, &e.. all of which v

a small advance. NORIUS W PALMER.

f

•hich
Register's Utr.ee,

Sussex County, April 5, 1847.

UPON the npplieul ion of Petei S Parker, Exec- 
tor of JuliN BURBBYAGE, lute ol Broad- 

kiln Hundred, in suid County, deceased ; it is OR
DERED and directed by tlie’ltegistei, that the said 

ker, us the Exer 
lice of the granting Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of the said deceased, with tho dato of grunt
ing thereof, by causing udvcrtiseineut* to l»e pos
ted within forty day* from the d 
in six of the most publie plu 

requiringnll iiersonsf 
•used, to exhibit the

P
id

cut tip in the battle anil w 
tiguos, that, when the ailminlstratinn directed 

tu terminal« the armistice which constitu
tif the p:ov s o s of the capitulation, he 

unable to move onward. To move up 
l munitions.—to establish de|»ots and 

s that extend properly his base of operation,—to dis- 
i there pose of his forces so as to secure the country 

>ps of Mexico. Rank aftor rank which luul fallen into his power with the taking 
down, and replaced—the guns ol Moiterey, required lime and labor. The 

again and again captured, ratakeu. and j administration about this dime concluded to 
manned,and the victory was only compte when j change in some degree the pis 
at least one seventh of the whole Mexican j naigu, uni for the first time asked Gen. Tay- 
Army had been placed hors du combat. The i Inr’s views upon the subject. H« gave them 
limi's of this skeich will not allow us to speak ■ fully, clearly and succinctly-—in a manner to 
fully Gen. Taylor’s praises, nor to recount the challenge the admiration of the eivilu 
thousand acts of gallantry displayed in these as the soldier. Any one, to rightly appreciate 
two days. The first mail which tended to Gen. Taylor, must read, carefully and thonfiht- 
relieve our anxieties, brought us the news of fully, nis despatches to the War Department 
the brilliant victories. The country was elec- from the time he entered Mexico to the pre* 
trified, the world astonished, and Gen. Taylor sent,---especially those written subsequently 

and deservedly ranked amongst to the taking of Monterey. They show him 
the Great Captains ot the world. His inditi'er- the man as well as the general—the civilian 

to danger was attested by his being ns well as the soldier. Their great merit, cou- 
everywhere in the thickest of the fight, and ciseness, and the aptitude and pertinaucy of 
the perfeot coolness and calmness with which every word and expression—though in these 
he surveyed the field, and gave his orders; they
when desired by his staff, to retire from a their views of civil policy,—the graveness of 
position where the balls fell thick he replied, their conceptions ol military operations.
“ Let us move a little nearer and they will pass The administration, not approving what Gen. 

hoads.” We cannot refrain from tel- Taylor had done 
anecdote illustrative oi his tuet. A some cause 

cavalry w

by its fa-

1,
rt. Ieral?” inquired

two thousand

..î
•ill be sold icc* of I be County of 

having demands against 
-, or abide nv uu 
tb«5 State of Dclu- 
ivided. And ab<«* 
within the smniy

Curler,
Ins whole foice. Majot Noel, who 
veled for his gallantry in this action, entered 

amp with a full company and nad
the -diese of the buttle. This

d 149 march 29—if the d
.4' M«»I A‘Old NEW DRESS GOODS. d I•b ■

tin the ' t«» lie published 
ire Rcnnhlt-

ly of the cam-

THE aulwcriber iw 
Spring Dr«**» Good*,

(ceiving hi* Mock of New period in tho DelnWi 
pidtliiitN-d in tin
****** **GIW'

*L. S.* ties Btiginto 
****** i|M. County aforesaid, the 
atm

il y of W ilirringtoH, und to be v* 

Inder t Ik* hand

seven
was the severest bait I«*, and the last 
Florida

h;« h the Bltcnti
in the omers nnd «titer» i» inviu.il Bnl*i

On the 22d Monterey finit?«, Moiiselme de I 
handsome style« ; also 
Fainted La\vns,iScc.

is his custom,
was every wher in the thickest of the fight. For, 
this action he received the brevet rank ot Brig
adier General, and the command in Florida. 
After four or five yeais hard service 
the swamps and diseases ol Florida Gen. Tay
lor desired lo be recalled, and was assigned 
the command of thu 1st Military Department, 
composed of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Arkansas, icc, with his headquarters at Fort 
Jesup. There he remained, waiting quietly 
Until his country should require his 
services.

When it was determined by the Administra- 
my to the frontiers of Texas, 

mand it. He

d Seal of OtTlce ot I
JesseM niT. B<JNS.\l!u,Kh 

401 Market street.

Georgetown, i 
duy und yi

WM. DUNNING, Register.
np 15—If

REMOVAL.

THE Hid>srnber respectfully informs bis friends 
nnd customers that he has removed his Store to 

No. 81 Market street, directly oppt 
stand, where he will be pleased to see then, and i 
vîtes their attention to his

Fresh Stock of Spring Goods,
sidération of his greatly reduced ox 

he will be able to sell at the verv lowest cu 
NOR Rib W. PALMER;

SSt
NOTICE.

In compliance with ti e foregoing Order, issued 
hy William Dunning, Register of Sussex County, 
the snliscriber hereby gives notice that on the filth 
duy of April, 1847,’Letters Testamentary were 
granted upon the Estate of JOHN BURBBYAGE, 

Broudkiln hundred deceased, nnd ull 
having claims against said K>tate will exl

e, on or before Ihe tilth day of April, A. D. 1847, 
• abiJe by ,hc Art of Assemble in this behalf.

VETER S PARKER, Executor.
, Del., Api il 5,18-17.

1790. •D * his fo

which in 
pens 
prices, 

march 29—tf

active ■
models—but in the extemledoMs of

•ta,
linn Milu

rjiIlREAD LACErs.-—Just•et rings eived a lot of very 
dsome thread luces, and edirings. Also, a 

full, assortment of jaconet, Swiss, und mull rauslin 
edgings und inaerting; cotton lores and edgings, and 
bobbin edging, all ot which will ho sold verv low 
by NORRIS W. PALMER.

4DRUGS AND CHEMICAL».

E. McINALL having purchased the 
stand lately occupied by John P. Polk, is 
prepared to supply wholesale and retail

pro|Kise<l doing, or for 
known lo us, determined to 

take from him tho control of the campaign, am!
Gen Scott. Of this Gen. Tay

lor was of course ignorant. He first tftrew for
ward Gen. Worth with his division to occupy 
Saltillo—a point commanding the great pass 
through which alone an army ot any size, with 
artillery, &c., could make demonstration upon 
his positions and lines of com mu nitr.it ion, and 
operation. He next ordered Gen. Wool to oc
cupy Parras, a position where he commanded 
the approaches from the State of Chihuahua, 

d which woul^l enable him to attack on the 
flank any force marching from San Luis Potosi 
upon Saltillo. His intention was moreover, and 
in chief, that in the event of an expedition into 
the interior of Mexico, Gen. Wool should hold 
the Palos pass, and prevent a force being 
thrown through that upon the communications 
in the rear. With the same general 
Gen. Tavlor, that he might occupy 
road throiiah the monutui 
a garrison in Monterey, : 
down wiih the 
toria. He at the s- 
tarson to 
bv that

about
thrown lo

(tollable terms.
Phyi Having * dll receive 

apprentice- 
onu «»f the b«îHt establishFURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

JUST received a large and splendid lot of 
PURS, of every variety and description, am 

, by THOMAS D. WEBB,
nov Iti—tf NA. 56- Market street.

NEW DRESS! GOOD*.—The snbxrriber is _ 
receiving hi» Stuck ol New Spring Hr««« Goods 

lo which the ultentmn of bi« enHtomcr» and others 
is invited : Balsorhies, Monter

ship of nearly years,
eiits in ibis city, renders him fatly qualified, ire, 
ID*Attention given during th*night, 

aug 17—tf
i111 ••r î1

ml f<

F.mVAKD M. HOC HE,
Dealer in Drug», Me,hemes, Points, Oils, Glatt 

J)yt Stuffs, \r., at No. 49 Market Street,
TON, Dm..,

The sulmcrilier respectfully inform« hin 
rieuds und the public generally that ho 1 

finished remodeling and improving 
re, und Hutters himself he « 

supply them with any tiling in his line, 
6f us good quality and «« cfmnp as they cun be pur
chased in ll*»» city. He bus constantly «a hand, ull 
kinds of Drags, Me,Urines, Paints, Uif.s, B'un/ow - 
Glass, Putty. J)*r Stuffs, Brushes, Perfumery, ire.

ole carefully selected, and will lie found of
:igcä 

i’» Pills, Opralil-■

Pills, Hays’ Liniment, Balm 
« Balm of lüle, Becker’s Eve • 

e Water,- Fhhhestnck’s Ver- - 
— ilge, Trusses, Syringes, Pot- - 

•laslir Madder, Alum, Shellac. Rosin,Chalk, 
f Logwood, Copperas, Cork Wood, Glilufl

mtineutal

Wn.
very Inindsome styles,^ulso plui 

ch painted luwus. iVr. iVc.
JESSE T. RONS ALL.

dines, F 
mardi 17 his Sto

Silks—.Ti
pieces "

opened"at 494 Market 
od black nnd blue b'aek *Hks- 

• pretty Fuulurd silks, Hnd for sale «*h 
J. T. BONS ALL

’• bill.
-
<p.

arch 17: ;

pass, left 1
It oeiMTpy 
. the Tula 

1 in perso,
Notice to Ladies-

T M. G ARRETSUN, No. 7 East 
J . opposite Temperance Hull, w. 
Ladies, t.'iut be has j 

" »ionahle and 
tlU! low 
>, u splendid 

•I* 15—tf

Jh-'inaelve ml in receiving, lie BKST CJTT .among which Ta
ii I force red ’s Ilair Tonic-,• CurJnvFourth street 

mid iiil’i J»I, Rateraitnler of hi 's Drop« Anders 
Essenc

Vie ille be. Emtiens of w ti
ll made Sla -hich lie willg tire const, 

protoctiug his (Gen. Taylor’s, 
d conçaqtrating bis ft 

pos

r>1 Colilinbiprice of
ThoiiipiAl [874

(1 laborious lliffr. at Victoria, 
ion, this plan of

Swaim’s V
With Tampico i 
Opérations would have
ihe possibility of redemption, the Stales of New 
Leon a id Tain.tulipa*, and the passes thus held 
|wimld havo most effi.'cluallv prevent««! theen- 
Ismy from tieuctratiug into the conquered

With the passes thus in our possession 
hole line defended by 10,000 rnëri

the now levies in some measure supplying the proving to iheir full extent the advantages he 
e ex- has ga ned. Yet withal, quietly, without, pa- 
been j rade, without a single intrusion of self, by hard 

d hard working, by iudomitahl

«h, I»
Onlj’ li 1-2

owinf Goods may bo found nt •
u to us, beyond

iT-Alf.
I’liysicians preset iptioin bis rpllE foil 43, for carefully cunipnlmdetT* 

K Mi It Of :i IE, ■ 
dec!7—If No. 40 Market street. Wiliningto.

LEVY— 
No. 1, A lot of fi

able
dimities, a very good

•ry good quality for 

», the bent ever

I6)00 for Lndit1
No. 2. A 

the î
Plaid Muslins, New Furnishing Warehouse.

THE stihseriliers would resperlfnllv into 
friends and the publier thut they liuv 

icttiring of
and STieet-Irnn XVnre,

sturdy blows—helory.
Nî prevented from pressing I î 10 d< .Huckaback Nupki 

price.
their 

e cniunicii-
has be

sold for I It
■•■•'I il---The above goods irthy the artentronot p,

W. JOKES.
place of a portion of Ihe regulars and 
petienceil volunteers who might h;

M -
In nil th 

No. 00 MARKET STREET
Various brand

ithdruwn from Point Isabel. Matajm s, Cn- fighting . hNEW CASH STORE.
WEST-CHESTER, PA.

t DD PACKAGES just arrived and now opening 
1U U at the New Cush Store, the largest and most 

ent of FOREIGN AND DOMES- 
,’e ha

dire new kindsundstyl 
Chiisnn elnukings, Ombre 

Tartan Coburg», plain a
style, ribbed de Laine Rot

they Ii jubt

FANCY HARDWARE. Are., 
isling in part of Table und Pocket Cutlery, 

“ Troys, Lookinr 
Solur Lamps for

Ci
ors, Waiters, Tes i

admirable ussor G Rnïtunin \ 
Larder Oil. Candle

c*TIC DRY GOODS ever had. Amo 1 h 1 1 To s, Sail 
whichwhich am so I .I.-:-. ed d IIoll &

Terkerri doth Taglio they' ’ould in' 
It »hall tie tlcl or, hy tho 1»est of work, . 

nd select ions from the tirssill"* SlmvXvic*.

Cloth»,'wîl 

Cloakings, Satin striped Merim 
Calicoes, Flannels, fire.

Cloths, Casai

nul ibliocentof Line «. Muslins, Bolting 

s Mous de Laines,

der tl inhlishment n p 
d hotel keepers, ow

l>dthebes .
h d Olli

Th-y alt orders for 
d Spouting, in

smv'ÎIh 'v "pi.-jèAtsnÇr vcstriped nnd plaid Kentucky 
its, ire., Coverlets, Counterpanes. 

Blnnkets and Tickings.
«ges Chi

I Tin g, Guttering

120 pack 
Cotton and Ingra 
The above goods 

favorable

nn and Queenswnre.

Honey hew tobacco.—.
Dew Tobacco, in whole an- 

Sign of Big 5, co 
Philadelphia.

Tames River Honnt
d half boxes, ut lo■based tinder the 

i aro well worthy the |.n :r of Queen and Froes 
25—tf WEBR Sc SONion of buyers, 

tail 4—fim WM. EVERHART & SON

DARLING'S SCYTHES.—A 
ling’s celebrated Gras« und G 

ceived. Seville Sneads, Patent Forks, Hay Rake», 
tsral assortment of Hurvust Tools, now o* 

hand, und for «ule bv
GEORGE RICHARDSON,

72 Market street.

sli supply of Dai 
Seville». JusiDRESS GOODS.—A very choice assortme

Ladies Dqps Goods consisting of Motisselin de 
Laine«, Bareges, Tissure Silks. Foulard S[lk», Toil 
de Line, Brillianten, Lawns. Ginghn 
Ginghams, also Lace Capes, French Work Coll

••î for sule cheap, lit No 47 Market st.. hy 
“ SPENCER D. EVES.

"î

s. Battees

V 25—tfIidk’fs,
march J8

Oil Lamps altered to burn the

Burning fluid,
desirous of trying 

ed that they cuii

Vielte
TINGS.—Hands« 

ch 18

V Spring Vestings just r 
sale cheap ut No. 47 Market st. 

SPENCER D. EVES.
371 each.—Persons 

this much admired light, aro 
have their lamps allere«! bv 
J. M. GARREPSON’S 

., opposite
___________________feblö.____

■"FVRUGS.—Mfi lbs. Extract ol Logwood, in smalf 
JJ boxe« ; 120 lbs. V«;rdigr:'s, in bulls ; 450 lbs. pri

Shellac; 070 lbs. Epsom Salts; 40 lbs. best 
Indigo; 5 gross Fuhnestock’s Vermifuge, 70 gallons- 
fresh Castor Oil, in store, und for sale fow, by 

EDWARD BRINGHURST, Drug Store, 
Corner of Market and Sixth streets, opposite the 

Bunk of Delaware. Wilmington. may 8—tf

inf.

DOMESTIC GOODS.—The subscriber uas just 
opened a good assortment of «.becks, tickings, 

table diupers, ç
Bo« d Shoe establishment, 4th 

Temperance Hull.________
th

urinera stripe, brown 
sheeting and shirting " " "
sold nt a smull ad v

d bleached
slius, all of which will be

J. T. BONSALL.» Gy

EW CASIMERS AND VESTINGS.—Another 
lot ol handsome light Cusimers and Vesting 

just opened und selling low ut No. 43 Market st.
W. JONES.

N
ap 8

TjlOR SPRING WEAR.—A hunt» lot of Iluhit l»r. Th'iiiipsoii’s Célébrât« «I Eye-1i uLtiv. -, 
Bummer cm.his, justre- j rpnj? lfedlaliel uromid each bottle, will in future be' 
,\U. 1.1 »irret. X ,iall„J bv th» proprietor, I. tbmpm*.

______;__________ >v • I own band writing—none other cun possibly be genu

SILKS.—A few pieces of plain Style Foulard silks | ine. Price 25 cenls. For sale by
received nnd for sale cheap *ii 47 Market street by L. G. CHANDLEE & CO.
march 11, 1817; SPENCER D. EVES. I No. 444 Market street, Wilmington, Del.

: had I« cheap a iim hi*ha î ap 8

. in Gen
life that 
affairs. feb 12—tf

« INEN GINGHAMS.—A lew' pieces of linen 
Aj ginglmms, a new articles for Ludiesdresses, just 
received und tor sale, ut No. 17 Murket sired, bv 

march II S. D. EVES.

TI1E BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH’S 
CELEBRATED CEMENT,

FOR mending Enrthernwnre, Chinn, Gl 
hie, Arc. Tili» well kno 

Wholesale 
RETgON,

, Mar
HÄV0J- ^GAÎi

BOOT AND SHOE 
Establishment,

Fonrlh Street opposite the Temperance Hall.
per single stick, 75 per dozen, Di;

d Retail, bv 
J. M. GARRISII LINENS.—10 rounds of Irish Linen of 

perior make, from 25 cents to $1 20 per yard, j 
opened and for sule cheap at No. 47 Market st„ by 

march 11_______________________ S. D. EVES.

Hams, diueD beef and tongues—jus
received and for sale by V. C. GILPIN,

Murket sts., Wilmington.

I

Price 124
*•h ll

N. W. corner of Tenth and 
oct 15—tf Silks -jum ..p

pieces ol
SST**

EW YORK, Ohio nnd Western Pennsylvant 
Family Flour, just received and for sale by 

V. C. GILPIN,
jnn 21—If Corner of Tenth nnd Market streets. 

TV/fÀGICfHair Oil,
1V1 No. 30 Market

194 Marke
f good black nnd blue bluck Silks, am! 

Fuulurd Silks, nnd for sate cheap. 
JESSE T. BONSALL.

T 1GIIT PRINTS.—Just received, 1 o 
JL hands 
No. 47 Market

eb 18—tf_________________________ _

POTASH, PearlHSft, Bnlcrntus, Garb. Ammonia, 
Shellac, Alcohol, Verdigris,Camphor, Copperas, 

Blue Vitriol, Litharge, Yellow Ochre, Whiting, 
Alum, Glue, Patent Medicines. Essences, Arc. For 
sale by E. McINALL,

Drug and Chemical Store, No. 30 Market, below 
, Wilminsrton, Del. __ aug 17—<f

NIPPLE WASH.—Attlee’s Nipple Wash, for sale 
bv E. G. CHANDLEEte CO., 441 Market street, 

Wilmington, Delaware.
for healing

ot. very
light ground Print», and fur sale, »P

eet, by NSPENCER D. EVES-

this

sale by E. McINALL.
street.

body every where. Of a future state I have 
ridenoe. Knowing therefore nothing about 

it, 1 shall die, believing nothing, hoping noth
ing, fearing nothing, caring nothing.”—{Cor
respondence of Dr. Cooper with Judge Hert-

CUTLERY.—Knives an«l Forks in settsof 51 oiece» 
or by the Dozen, “Wilson’»” Genuine But ober _ 

Knives,'Butcher’s Steels, Carvers, Cook and Ham 
Knives, constantly receiving nnd for sale by

SMYTH & I’ETEBSON,
No. 60 Market street.

..... .
This article is suneri* 

Nipples. Prie 
april 24—tf

27—tf____ ________
ÎCYTHE STONES.—An! t II 25 ays

H. GARRETT’ Co’». 
Shipley St. above 2d.

SThis then is to be the boasted end of the 
learned Dr. Cooper ; and Infidelity, like a fiend 
of darkness, with a malicious leer, invites men 
to rejoice in such a “dying testimony.”

a hot'..».
stiluted
opened a way for their assaults. In spite of 
this, his own sickness, and-the inefficiency of 
his command, he succeeded in repulsing 
f!hem with consiiierable los». They abandoned 
the undertaking. For this gallant ilefence, 
Mr. Madison conferred upon him the Brevet 
Sank of Major—the first Brevet ever conferred 

Army.

ch 23LD JAVA COFFEE, in snmli bags, suitable fo 
, received and for sale bv

V. C. GILPIN, 
jnn 21—tf Corner of Tenth ai Market «tuet». 

ILEY’sT ploughs AND CASTINGS.—A 
. large assortment of Wiley’s Ploughs 

Piough Castings, have just been received at Nc. 42 
Market street, by HENRY G. BANNING,

aug 24—ti

()
PA DOZEN best quality Wooden Combs, just re- 
OU ci ived and will be sold to dealers at •4 Xrentj^k 
per dozen, by JAMES E. GAUUETSOSr M

"P S-M_____________________________ _____ f
LINEN; CAMBKIC HUK'FS.—A mo« ........... . f

assortment of the above article iu»t OP«"®'*;,rom 
124 cts. to «5 00, by N. W. PALMER

family

Shipping at Quebec.—The Quebec Mer- 
on the Wcury says there are twenty ships 

stocks at that place, which will be ready for 
by the 20th of May, and will take 180,000 

barrels of flour, or 36,000 bales of cotton.
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